WISCONSIN PREMISES ONLY
SCRAPIE EARTAG ORDER FORM
It is now MANDATORY to have a Livestock (National) Premises ID in order to receive free Scrapie eartags or setup your
flock ID in Wisconsin. To get your mandatory Premises ID from the Wisconsin Livestock Identification Consortium, please
call 1-888-808-1910 or visit their website at: www.wiid.org. To reach your local Veterinary Services Area Office
please call 1-866-873-2824.

PLEASE PRINT:
Livestock Premises ID (required): _________________ Office use only: Flock ID: _________________________

Name:________________________________Farm Name if you have one:______________________________________
Shipping/Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________Zip Code:_______________________County:_______________________
Address where animals located if different: _______________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________Zip Code:___________________County: ____________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________
EMail: ________________________________________________________________________

Number of Breeding Sheep (Ewes) and/or Goats (Nannies) Approximately:
Sheep:__________________ Breed___________________
Goats:__________________ Breed___________________
Did the original animals have official ID?
Yes
No
If No, who/where did you receive the animals?
Market information:_______________________________
________________________________________________
Individual information (name, address, phone, any information you have):
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

□
□
□
□
□

Farmer/Producer/Breeder
Dairy Sheep or Goats
Exhibition or Show (no Breeding)

Dealer/Market
Accredited Veterinarian

Plastic (Free-Up to 100 tags

(determined by the number of breedingFor new to program flocks only)

I will order my own tags
from one of the approved tag
manfacturers

As of August 31, 2019, if you are a new producer signing up for the first time, we can provide up to 100 free
plastic tags from Shearwell Data-determined by the number of breeding animals.
We do not provide the applicator/tagging pliers for the tags. Please contact Shearwell Data at
(800) 778-6014, email: SalesUSA@shearwell.com, or www.shearwell.com for options. You will need your
flock ID.
We no longer offer free tags to any producer who has ordered in the past. Official plastic or metal tags are
available to purchase. To find an approved tag manufacturer to order your own
tags, please go to www.aphis.usda.gov/animalhealth/scrapie-tags.

Office Use Only:
Date Tags Ordered:______________________
Date Info Packet sent:____________________

RESET FORM

Please Return this form to:
USDA, APHIS, VS SCRAPIE PROGRAM
210 WALNUT ST RM 891
DES MOINES, IA 50309
Ph: 866-873-2824/Fax: 515-323-2108
Lisa.M.Roling@usda.gov

